
Big Red Quilt Guild Meeting 

          October 18, 2021 

BRQG October 18, 2021, meeting was held at Tiara Yachts, Holland, Michigan.  At 7:00 p.m. Kris 
Kennedy, president, welcomed the large group of members and guests.  Kris then told us about 
how her daughter was welcomed into a quilting group in Iowa and how appreciative her 
daughter was to become a part of that group.  She asked the members to think about what kind 
of quilter each one of us is and to share that with another person tonight.   

Kris then thanked Carole McLean, program co-chair, and Betsy Muir, retiring president, for their 
contributions to the BRQG and gave each a festive red bag containing a stone hand-painted by 
Ann Prins, depicting Big Red.  She then introduced this year’s officers:  Barb Sucher, vice-
president; Karen Keip, treasurer; Bridget Morel, membership; Lorelle Eberly, secretary; Barb 
Bredemeier and Beth Wright, program co-chairs; and Kathy Ryzenga, charity quilts coordinator.   

BRQG still needs a volunteer to take pictures and upload meeting photos on our website, so 
anyone interested in doing this, please contact Kris.   

Kathy Ryzenga reported that 55 baby quilts were given to Project Linus and 22 more are ready.  
Sizes are posted on the website or pick up a hard copy from Kathy.  We are also making 
placemats for Meals on Wheels for spring.  Sisterhood block paper-piecing patterns are 
available on the table. Pick up one or more to make these blocks for our BRQG quilt project. 

Barb Bredemeier asked any member planning to come to the November meeting for the Make 
and Take wool project to be sure to sign up tonight if you have not already done so.  For our 
January meeting please bring your rulers and cutting tools to help create kits for our charity 
quilts.  Barb also indicated there are three places available in the class with Coleen Merte 
tomorrow if anyone else would like to come. 

Beth Wright introduced our speaker, Coleen Merte from Brighton, Michigan, who has more 
than 20 years of quilting experience.  She also has designed 35 patterns and written a book The 
Michigan Road Trip Quilts, containing nine projects to make. 

Coleen was inspired by the Shipshewana Amish quilts when she began her quilting journey. Her 
trunk show displayed her development as a quilter and designer.  She also discussed her 
development of her business around quilt patterns and the many lessons she learned as she 
progressed:  buying bar codes and plastic bags for her patterns, learning tricks for taking good 
quality photos, finding wholesale fabric for kits, becoming aware of trademark issues, setting up 
a booth at quilt shows, discovering Quilt Market, learning the need for a graphic designer and 
other important factors.  She took traditional patterns and gave them a modern spin, creating 
beautiful quilts, which she showed during her presentation.   

Beth thanked Coleen for her fascinating program.   



Bridget Morel then drew the ticket for the winner of the “When Life Gives You Lemons” basket:  
Kay Solsbury.  Congratulations, Kay! 

Ten quilts were shown for our Show and Tell tonight.  Then seven door-prize tickets were 
drawn for various bundles of fabric, patterns, and sox.   

The meeting ended at 8:20 p.m.   

Respectfully submitted, 
Lorelle Eberly, secretary 

 


